[Maintenance dose requirement for phenytoin is lowered in genetically impaired drug metabolism independent of concommitant use of other antiepileptics].
To investigate the effect of genetically determined impaired drug metabolism and of the use of comedication on phenytoin maintenance dose requirement. Descriptive. In 60 patients on long-term phenytoin therapy the concentration of phenytoin in serum was measured and CYP2C9 genotyping was performed (mutant alleles of CYP2C9 are associated with impaired phenytoin metabolism). In addition, the use of other antiepileptics concurrently with phenytoin was reviewed: phenobarbital, carbamazepine and valproic acid. CYP2C9 genotype and comedication were connected to phenytoin daily dose requirement. The 60 patients were 38 men and 22 women, between 16 and 74 years of age, and all mentally disabled. Genotyping revealed that of the 60 patients 38% (n = 23) carried at least one mutant CYP2C9 allele. Their mean dose of phenytoin was 199 mg dd, while the mean required maintenance dose in non-carriers (n = 37) was 287 mg dd (p < 0.01). When the use of comedication was taken into account, it appeared that the mean phenytoin daily doses in the different comedication groups did not differ significantly. Patients with a genetically determined impaired phenytoin metabolism required on average a 30% lower dose than those with a normal metabolism, while the concomitant use of other antiepileptics appeared to have no effect on phenytoin dose requirement.